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Know Your Skills

More than
a Degree

Making the
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02 | being prepared

• Create Part-Time CV
• Get National
Insurance Number

• Create Graduate CV

• Attend Part-Time Jobs Fair
• Visit Freshers Fayre for
Clubs & Societies
Interviews &
Assessment Centres

Understanding the
World of Work

• Continue searching for
Graduate Opportunities

Understanding CVs
& Application Forms

• Update your
LinkedIn Profile
• Check closing dates for
Graduate Programmes
– some are as early as
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03 | moving forward

Finding
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04 | the final stretch

Support after Graduation:
Webchats & Summer
Workshops
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What to do When
Things Change

mission accomplished!

Respond to DLHE:
Destination of Leavers
from Higher Education

What Can We Do For You?
The Careers and Employability Centre offers a wide variety of services for current students and recent graduates in addition to ‘My Career Toolkit’.

my career toolkit

Meet with a Careers Consultant
The Careers and Employability Centre offers daily 30 minute appointments, bookable
in advance, as well as 15 minute drop in sessions which operate on a first come first
served basis. These sessions are an opportunity for you to discuss your career plans,
applications forms, CVs, how to effectively search for employment and, when you reach
this stage, a mock interview can be arranged.

Search for Jobs, Book Appointments, Register for Events
Login to ‘My Career’ to access a range of job opportunities including part-time work,
summer internships, volunteering roles and graduate level positions. Through ‘My
Career’ you are also able to book an appointment with a Careers Consultant and
register to attend employer on campus events.
www.rgu.ac.uk/mycareer

Gain an Insight into the International Recruitment Market
Found under ‘International Careers’ through Careers on Moodle, this page links you
to key international job search resources such as Going Global and Venture as well
as additional job search resources and labour market information categorised by
international area. In Semester 2 a presentation will take place explaining the transfer
process from Tier 4 to Tier 2.

‘My Career Toolkit’ is a series of employability topics including: Sourcing Graduate Jobs;
Writing Your CV; Preparing for Interview and many more. You can choose to follow
the Toolkit journey to enhance your overall understanding of different employability
related areas or you can select and cover a topic relevant to you. Watch videos created in
partnership with employers such as: Anderson, Anderson & Brown LLP; Bibby Offshore;
SIE; Deloitte; Technip; Aberdeenshire Council and NHS Grampian.
www.rgu.ac.uk/mycareertoolkit

Engage with Employers
Throughout both semesters a variety of individual events with employers, large course
specific events and an annual Autumn Careers & Opportunities Fair are organised.
These events are a great opportunity for you to connect directly with employers and
find out more about opportunities in their organisation.

Find Careers Information Specific to Your Course
Find information specific to your course in ‘Your Course Specific Info’ through Careers
on Moodle. These pages provide an overview of the sectors and jobs related to your
discipline; as well as links to recruitment websites and employers specific to your area.
www.rgu.ac.uk/yourcoursespecificinfo

www.rgu.ac.uk/internationalcareers

CONTACT US
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+44 1224 262110

careers@rgu.ac.uk

www.facebook.com/rgucareers

@rgucareers
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